
Hello Aspen
PLACES TO STAY

Here's the hi - low of our absolute favorite places to stay in and around Aspen!
 

High-End Recommendations:
 

 1) Hotel Jerome is far and away our ABSOLUTE fave! It's OLD, historic and all things Auberge, so you can expect old-world charm and
insane customer service. A VERY high end property, but absolutely amazing and 100% worth the splurge.

 
2) The Little Nell is gorgeous and the location is a dream…RIGHT next to the slopes and the gondola! Their customer service is

outstanding and the hotel itself is super updated.
 

3) The St Regis! It's beautiful, SUPER close to the mountain, and let's be honest…you can never go wrong with a St. Regis.
 

4) Aspen Meadows Resort is another FAVE of mine. It's a little outside of town, but still within walking distance to town thru the
stunning Aspen cottage district. SUPER quiet, amazing stars at night, and VERY modern. 

 
*A nice little bonus about all of the above hotels…they all offer amazing restaurants and room service on property.*

 
 

For a more cost effective option, take a look at these:
 

1) The Gant...I absolutely LOVE this area of town. It's more residential, right by City Market, and super close to hop on the East Aspen
Trail. East Aspen is by far my dream spot of Aspen, with MAGICAL valleys between the mountains on your drive up to Independence

Pass, a gorgeous river, and THE most magical trail (keep reading for more on that later)!
 

2) Hotel Aspen is a great stay just two blocks away from Hotel Jerome. It's VERY basic but also very budget-friendly, and you can't beat
the AMAZING location. And since you want to be outside so much in CO, does it really even matter that it's so basic??

 
 

Great AirBNBs
 

We have also stayed in both of these Airbnb's: this one in Aspen, and this one in Old Snowmass, a residential & incredibly peaceful
area that I just love.

 
I am not as big of a fan of staying in Snowmass Village simply because it's more crowded and more touristy, but if you want to do more

of the “top of the mountain” activities, this is definitely where you would want to stay.  
 

Another awesome option that I have stayed at in Snowmass Village is the Viceroy, and IT. IS. FABULOUS! You get so much space, and
even a fireplace in your room! If Snowmass Village is where you want to be then most definitely check it out!

 
 
 
 

https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqKoKH3fYDWWoQhDv1fw/https%3A%2F%2Faubergeresorts.com%2Fhoteljerome%2F%3Futm_source%3Dgmb%26utm_medium%3DYext
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqOMDGWA0e3VgwylAZ6N/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thelittlenell.com%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqOFRefLOPspPAqNhshW/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marriott.com%2Fen-us%2Fhotels%2Fasexr-the-st-regis-aspen-resort%2Foverview%2F%3Fscid%3Dbb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2%26y_source%3D1_MTUwMzA5Mi03MTUtbG9jYXRpb24ud2Vic2l0ZQ%253D%253D
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqO09G_2fC5Tog4gyWa0/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspenmeadows.com%2F%3Futm_source%3Dgoogle%26utm_medium%3Dorganic%26utm_campaign%3Dbusiness-listing
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqmCwk51md4AKQOaASK0/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gantaspen.com%2F%3Futm_source%3Dgoogle%26utm_medium%3Dorganic%26utm_campaign%3Dlocal%2520search
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqKi4nqaB_T8iAy_z4Dx/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotelaspen.com%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqOGRgLEsrwpmQDVXxWF/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F4808733%3Fadults%3D1%26s%3D10%26unique_share_id%3DB0CD744E-23EE-4E35-A0C2-37473FAC303B%26_branch_match_id%3D1062440059067780359%26_branch_referrer%3DH4sIAAAAAAAAA8soKSkottLXT0zKS9LLTdV3Ks3PzywMi6gsTAIAmT4gMRsAAAA%253D%26source_impression_id%3Dp3_1654543812_zaz8nLrbOmPCgLfQ
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqODQ7tgmVJKxgxIV-H7/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F2430366%3Fadults%3D1%26s%3D10%26unique_share_id%3D56A4BCCA-2A2F-4313-A24E-1E97D1FF7D72%26_branch_match_id%3D1062440059067780359%26_branch_referrer%3DH4sIAAAAAAAAA8soKSkottLXT0zKS9LLTdUPC3Ysc%252FYOiagsTAIAD5hn8BsAAAA%253D%26source_impression_id%3Dp3_1654543678_IpUltqKL383j6kNP
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqSICPxbrB-HKwZieoHZ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.viceroyhotelsandresorts.com%2Fsnowmass


THINGS TO DO

There are endless ways to spend your time in Aspen, and you can't go wrong choosing any of them! In fact, maybe
you'll need multiple visits to do everything you want :). Here are some of my personal favorites:

 
1) FOR SURE explore the Maroon Bells...stunning twin peaks that are two of the most photographed mountains in
North America. You can drive up super early in the morning, or you can ride the shuttle from the bottom all day

long.
 

If you're REALLY adventurous, you could try this bucket list hike from Crested Butte all the way to Aspen! It's on
our list to tackle one of these days - we can't wait!

 
2) Walk around town....AMAZING shopping, including Ralph Lauren, Dior, Kemo Sabe (pictured below on the right),

& more.

3) Get a treat at 
Paradise Bakery....their ice cream & cookies are AMAZING!

 
4) Check out the ropes course, zip lining & skating at Lost Forest at the top of Snowmass mountain.

 
5) Play Frisbee golf and hike around at the top of Aspen Mountain (more specific hike recs in the next section!).

Aspensnowmass.com is an amazing site for all the activities and booking tickets that are needed.
 

6) Go paddle boarding on the East Aspen River.
 

7) Catch a concert at the Music tent
 

8) Rent bikes and bike to Woody Creek Tavern, have a marg & even a meal and decide if you want to bike or Uber
back. 😊

 
9) Play in the park by John Denver Sanctuary.

 

https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqWAQHyiJMVnag6C_FAs/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspensnowmass.com%2Fvisit%2Factivities%2Fsummer%2Fmaroon-bells
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqOlZcqOU_ETswrifALV/https%3A%2F%2Ftravelcrestedbutte.com%2Fhike-crested-butte-to-aspen%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqO4OGZ_XJDDRAyB-O_U/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kemosabe.com%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqS1dVUywiIjQQ2hck4L/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paradisebakeryaspen.com%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqWBQR-sN2_kEQykxjCT/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspensnowmass.com%2Fvisit%2Factivities%2Fsummer%2Flost-forest
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqOsLNzy16BczQx1h-Iv/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspensnowmass.com%2Fvisit%2Factivities%2Fsummer%2Fdisc-golf
https://www.aspensnowmass.com/
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqOj45ElHqSePQFpchSU/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.friasproperties.com%2Fthings-to-do%2Fstand-paddle-boarding
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqWbGxgsMr9iig8YhEuD/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspenmusicfestival.com%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqWlZU38i3J2pgp-BJaY/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspensnowmass.com%2Fvisit%2Factivities%2Fsummer%2Fbiking%2Fbike-rentals%3Fgclid%3DCjwKCAjwy_aUBhACEiwA2IHHQAvNZoa2c_O2Ls4ycbSiwMJnJcehsLx1jRc7iVw0iTeBCSmUNeRBgBoCfw4QAvD_BwE%26gclsrc%3Daw.ds
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xquj47gluE8cEQSDZHcv/https%3A%2F%2Fwoodycreektavern.com%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xqu5uXOhfl4Cgw4vOuFm/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspenrecreation.com%2Fparks-trails%2Faspen-area-parks%2Fjohn-denver-sanctuary


FAVORITE HIKES
 

1) Smuggler is one of the more popular ones, might be pretty crowded, but amazing views and wide trails make it
worth it.

 
2) Ute Trail: this one and smuggler are both great if you're looking for a fast up and down trail.

 
3) Lower Hunter Creek Trail is a 1.7 mile out and back trail, or you can go for the full 8.9 mile Hunter Creek Trail.

 
4) Hike up Aspen Mountain and take the gondola back down.

 
5) East of Aspen Trail – one of my absolute favorites to run...very flat, but the views are AMAZING!!

 
6) The Rio Grande Trail is on the other side of town from East Aspen...also SO beautiful and SUPER easy to run. It's also

actually the starting point for biking to Wood Creek.
 
 
 
 

DINING
 

1) Acquolina
This is one of Joe's favorites...the entire restaurant is lined with their liquors...they have one of the most extensive lists

of alcohol we have ever seen in a restaurant! AND the food is AMAZING…doesn't get any better than that!
 

2) Steakhouse 316 is just PERFECTION.
 

3) Casa D'Angelo for an incredible Italian meal
 

4) Betula
 

5) White House Tavern is awesome for a casual meal.
 

6) Hotel Jerome: J-Bar, The Living Room or Bad Harriet – for a drink (you absolutely have to get the Aspen Crud!)
 

7) Try Hotel Jerome's garden patio for lunch with a view and an amazing burger.
 

8) Hotel Jerome Prospect for THE best breakfast!
 

9) If you want to buy a membership, The Caribou Club is a MUST for dinner or drinks!
 

https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xq2e3l8hUJRVdQDGQr7b/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alltrails.com%2Ftrail%2Fus%2Fcolorado%2Fsmuggler-mountain-trail
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xqur65ThuV3V3gvDrNeq/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alltrails.com%2Ftrail%2Fus%2Fcolorado%2Fute-trail-aspen
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XrDhYfpFZJe7cgAwkWb7/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alltrails.com%2Ftrail%2Fus%2Fcolorado%2Flower-hunter-creek-trail
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqyDg9gQUklk_QstKAUw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alltrails.com%2Ftrail%2Fus%2Fcolorado%2Fhunter-creek-trail--3
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xq2QEO7y_D9XXQMXk7mv/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspensnowmass.com%2Ffour-mountains%2Faspen-mountain%2Fsummer
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqyR0WjpzsrMWAu0Kja2/https%3A%2F%2Faspenchamber.org%2Fplan-trip%2Ftrip-highlights%2Faspen-mountain-gondola
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xq2CAgD14WmSNw0GOiBY/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alltrails.com%2Ftrail%2Fus%2Fcolorado%2Feast-of-aspen-trail
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xqy8PM2LM5TfOgGrdGr2/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.traillink.com%2Ftrail%2Frio-grande-trail%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xqy396POzhrIfg9Zfg-h/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.acquolinaaspen.com%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xq2aGhslYpCXkAZgk5rC/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steakhouse316.com%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqytrX0AFCzFrAinIUET/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.casadangelo.com%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xqyt7V3rDvS3zA-3JQ2a/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.betulaaspen.com%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqyAAFrGCLPR1AM09te8/https%3A%2F%2Faspenwhitehouse.com%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xqyami_3O2pz5wWoOaAC/https%3A%2F%2Faubergeresorts.com%2Fhoteljerome%2Fdine%2Fj-bar%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqyeHnR4R-5B0gh6Bn0S/https%3A%2F%2Faubergeresorts.com%2Fhoteljerome%2Fdine%2Fthe-living-room%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xq-yskND8gct6Qbgciag/https%3A%2F%2Faubergeresorts.com%2Fhoteljerome%2Fdine%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66XqyCQiSWbHREZwA8wqNh/https%3A%2F%2Faubergeresorts.com%2Fhoteljerome%2Fdine%2Fprospect%2F
https://streaklinks.com/BE66Xqy3NxM2UjEhdwMVAZyk/https%3A%2F%2Fcaribouclub.com%2F

